
July 17: Sh'var

Asar B'tamuz

July 18:  Olympics

Torch Ceremony

July 19-20:

Olympics!

July 21: Yom Israel

July 21: Drive In

Movie

July 22: Satran

Tournament

July 23: Girls

Dance Off

July 23: Boys

Night Leagues

Week at a
glance

This past week Morasha was full of ruach at every activity and
campwide events!
Sunday the party (really fiesta) was on in the Dining Hall! We
entered the dining room and everyone was dressed in fiesta attire.
Campers and staff were treated to a special Mexican menu,
featuring, empanadas, spanish rice and topped off with a Mexican
delicassy for dessert. 
Monday night, the Chinuch Heads ran night activity for the entire
camp. Every camper played a combination of "capture the
counselor" and "rainbow tag". Everyone searched high and low for
the Chinuch Heads in this immersive, hands-on educational
experience.  
On the courts, ice Hockey leagues are off to a great start and the
Machzor Bet Girls Wayne County team are headed to the division
championship!  
 V'naphochu! The Division Heads swapped campuses for the
morning, in classic topsy turvy style! Wednesday, campers and
staff celebrated Purim in July, with costumes, mishloach manot
and chessed related activities. Campers concluded the day with a
Purim Chagiga.
Finally, one of the most anticipated events of the summer took
place on Thursday night: Shiria. Each campus prepared two songs
to present during Shiria representing the theme "V'Dabeik L'Beinu".
As part of this summer's theme, People of Passion, both campus
songs represented tefillah, which we are so passionate about at
Camp Morasha. The girls song, "Val Kulam" won song of the night.
Ultimately, Boys campus was the winner of Shiria 2022!
Congratulations! We are looking forward to a restful Shabbos and
an exciting Week 4!

In this week's Parsha, Bilam tells the messengers of Balak, “unless Hashem tells me what to say, I can't say כב, pasuk יח 
something small or great.” Asks the Gra, obviously if Bilam can't say something small he can't say something great. A few
it says that Hashem put words in Bilam’s mouth. The Gra quotes a gemara that states two opinions, one כג-ה pesukim later
that G-d used a restraint on Bilam and the other that Bilam was pulled when he spoke a few pesukim later. This is what it
means when it says Bilam came to curse the Jewish people; he wanted to curse them through tools that make things worse
for the Jews. There are different names of Hashem that have different effects and represent different things. Two of the
Two names that represent Middos harachamim are .י-ה and א-להימ names of Hashem that represent middos hadin are
ֹ֥א ַקּבֹ֖ה ֵא֑-ל וָּמ֣ה ב ל י-ה-ו-ה, and א-ל. Bilam wanted to use the names of din, but in Perek כב Pasuk ח we see that he says ָמ֣ה ֶאּקֹ֔
he only ,ֵא֑-ל but said א-להימ and ended up using the name of middos harachamim. Bilam wanted to say ה-ֽ ֹ֥א ָזַע֖ם ְי-ֹה-וָ ם ל ֶאְזעֹ֔
he ended up being pulled further and ended י-ה got the first two letters out before he was restrained. When he tried to say
In both cases he tried to use middos hadin, but used middos harachamim. But in one case he was .י-ה-ו-ה up saying
stopped in the middle, while in the other he said more than he planned. That’s what the Gemara means when it says he was
restrained and pulled.  And that’s why when he said something small it became something big, and when he tried to say
 .something big .it became something small
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Week 3 was a Fiesta! 

Shabbos July 16, 2022 / Parshat Balak

Parsha Thoughts...Tzvi Motechin (Boys Sports Staff)
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Spotlight on new Senior
Staff...Aryeh Katz 

Roving
Reporter
What is your favorite event
in Morasha Olympics?

Q: What do you during the year? 

Q: What has been your favorite event so far this summer?

Q: What is your favorite camp food?

Q: What are you looking forward to the most this summer?

Q: What is something people do not know about you?

A: Last year I attended Yeshivat Hakotel and I will be
 attending Yeshiva University in the fall.  

A: The pep rally

A:  Pulled beef tacos

A: Finding out what is happening on July 26th 

A: My job is tech, I enjoyed setting up wifi for everyone
before camp ;) 
Just kidding, I like getting involved in all aspects of camp
and enhancing the camper experience  

A:  All of my siblings are in Morasha this summer 

Q: What is your your job in camp/What do you enjoy
most about your job?

Shabbos July 16, 2022 / Parshat Balak

Opening Ceremony...Gavriel
Katz (B12)
Team Sports....Mikey Cyrulnik
(B13)

Half Time Show...Eli Jacobs
(B14)

100 meter dash
(Athletics)....Noa Lader (B12)

Closing Ceremony....Sam
Jacobs (B13)

Meeting new friends in my
squad....Judah Rauchweger
(B12)

Themed meals and the dining
room...Eitan Baron (B12)

Swimming in the
triathalon....Jordyn Friedman
(G15)

Marathon...Talya Rothstein
(G15)

Having fun on and off the
court...Eli Mazin (B12)

Arm Wrestling...Lily Greenberg
(G11)



Purim In July



Around Camp



Shiria



Last Week's answers:

Brain Teasers

Can you solve them all?
answers in next week's Shalhevet

Ol 

answer these questions based on the Olympic Countries in Morasha 2022

What is the Capital of the Bahamas?

What does "Baha Mar" mean in
Spanish?

What are the two official languages of
Morocco?

True or false: has it ever snowed in the Bahamas

What is the National sport of Morocco?

True of false: there are over 400 airports in
Brazil

via 

My pics 

Tri 

Save room for dessert mixed emotions ice scream back in the end A Tall Order A friend in need is a friend indeed

How many timeszones are in Brazil?

France is often called the name of which
shape?

True of false: The first camera phone
was invented in France




